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1*1» haie the slights»* pretext rrse lb, 
* existent)», for the church’» treasury 
would be amply filled and always reedy to 

the righteous claims up* her 
bwefioeece.

The rash for the dcor, and the attention 
given to the drees, before the amen of the 
benediction has been dearly pronounced, 
aedtheoon 
dearly indicate the lack of whole-hearted, 
reverent, orderly wonhip>m*g os.

0 that our ohurohe's worship might be 
snch that at its oloee every saint could sing 
with Watte.
- Mv willing soul would stay

in etsoh a frame ae this,
ТЛІ called to riee and seer

ohildrea, nor allowed exietenee whe* ftey 
sit together ia heavenly plaoooin Shriet

iem will surely lees He grip as a popular—A Cornu».—One hundred yean ago, 
the Preebyteriaae of Kenteehy had ea equal 
number of churches with the Baptiste. 
They had, also, the oontzei of the state

eyes of the people. She looked old end 
hat ee if all the pageantry 

to her і and it meet 
he a meet trying ordeal to ride through 
street sfler street between lines of cheering

It is aI mon report here that thft 
pdlieg every hod f Щ 

aftntdtohsv ibefifc 
people work ter oe. A hoy earned 1 Uâà» 
who has tree here for the lent year ae<f a 
half, bee bees taken away to n.other 
Tillage. He 
ago, and said he wished to joia the Chris
tie**, bet if hie rolati** knew It they 
would prevent him. After talking will 
Mr. San feed about hie intent!*, it wen 
decided thet he be baptised oe BandV» 
April 3rd. When he went boose, he asked 
hie brother to tube out hie eor jewel», and 
pey u debt they esrod. from thieorsomw-

eroedi
end uplift them і tor they ere oonecioua of 
ten ee a mighty force end fbot Thereligtoe 
thet eeaiee this dork factor in the worldt

oulce luted to ranch the

I J
The

in title
teemed ego the* things are painfully 
present with nearly all our churches wh* 

Med <1* worship.

cue not toil to notice thatinstitut!* of learning, sad need ell the
power title gwro the* I# the advantage of people. She rot 

the ponies. Opposite her 
Prince* of Wake and the Crowe Prinoeee 
of Germany. The Prieeew of Wales is 
•imply chorusing, end emilw and bewe with 
inimitable grace. She ie «id to be the 
meet popular 
three daughters are beautiful girl*. We 
row them once before, driving out with 
their tother.

It w* not only the One* end the pria»

theI their own denomination. It sensed « if the to ms about two »*shn
they muet outstrip onr people. New, how- fro™ scriptural doctrines gradually

themrol roe і ter the truth of the Bible alone 
supply the toll need» of the eoul, end 

maintain it* hold long.

. iietely thereafterthat indecent gathering 
of gawk ere nod gsbMere eroned our church 
dome juet previous to the hour of worship? 
Chrietiane end even church offleere «ті 

peso the crowd. The Opening 
eet of wmehip le often gfeelly marred Ly 
the* pere*e,who moke H the eigfiâl ter • 
rash ter eente. When Chrietiane oom# to

Whet, the Baptiste outnumber thorn ten to
one. State patronage do* not help, bet 
hinder n denominetioh, whw it eeeke to he 
» spiritual power. Petronega of thkhind 
destroys *lf-*lke«,tende Be ««lari* the 
church, end works evil o*Usually. Tie 
Presbyterians of Nova Beotia would, no 
betters, he* he* stronger thee they err, 
had they out Dalhoeste 1** from e’l 

the ргогімкі

e
nothing el*

'Si in Europe. Her—Tea Bslooe Aoain.—We learn from 
the Foies that throe professors of the 
Stale Uaiversity of Iowa hare be* net 
Oy liiamteeed heme* they ha* takes * 
eoti* pert la the struggle tor prohibition. 
ГЬе enlo* internet eentrole, largely, the

E
hie

В ea*. The* w* the gorgeoue display of 
attendants, end the splendid Lite 6erode,

*d would net alîww hlm le
* possible, eed reverently week 

Of publie wmehip.
te take leave. Nest eeenieg hte naelePermit me before cloeing this letter to 

write stow words * the relati* of the
the every m* a gieet, and thea the throngs 

of excited bet still good-natured people. 
We are going ont this evening to we the

came ft cm another village, nod took him 
away against hie will. In this oenetry It 
ie considered a great mistake to go eway 
without taking lee* ef the person ter 
whom they work. By tkie not of bin

it liquor аме, he* token away from the* 
experienced internetore their

Bow bleeeed it le to he* the ehnoephe*
tried erdinaeo* Christ has established in his—Tenrx orlr.-Wh* Adeeires» Jni- ip perfumed withtor the church 

prient» prayer end reverent 
Everyone ia hte plaae and reedy to the 
beauty of holine* to wmehip Ool Ьфге

church to the subject in head. If all 
thing» ia the church are to be done decently 
and la order, then certainly the ordinance# 
should be « administered. When thus 
served nothing c* be more deeply impres
sive than baptism and the Lord’s «upper. 
Any indecenct* hero 
Yet not always has baptism bees decently 
administered among us, nor the Lerd’i 
table becomingly spread. Some of us 
would teal disgraced if our own tables were 
terakhad with

I
I, pratutef. This shows the beauties

of stole institutions, where all ha» Ie bend 
to the istereet of party polities. It ako to 
another indksnti* that the liquor 
determined to cruah all who oppoee their 

~ - "" ~ MdProf. «lira
of the State University of Wteo*eia, ha* 
be* dkplaosd, U ie supposed, tor the

at Madia* University, New York, he said 
tn a friend, «If I hadalhoroaeddetiare, 
do you know what I 
«Yea, y* would give Hto toreiga mtoetoes." 
The nobU missionary replied, « I won Id 
gi* it to • Christine ool lege like that 
Planting such oollegee end flUlag them 
with religious et ad ente, k raising seed-corn 
ft* the world - This remark of Dr. Jed** 
shews how ter lighted he was. He was 
not so absorbed in hte own work thet he

Canning, N. 8., Joly 7.
relative*, we kaow how superstitious eed

Id do with H f • tor fearful they were that one ef their number 
going to break away from Oasts, end 

nails with the Christians.
Pm Де lest six months, after hte week 

was over, he attended the school and was 
getting along nicely. If he 
and unit* with the Christines he will be a 
help to me ia my work. W# 
for him that he may ha* the 
that he bad when he left me.

u arrives, will gi* a church a deorot and 
orderly etezt in Divine worship. Should в 
decent and orderly Christian happen to be 
late ie coming to meeting, he will he

end lake a eeal * unobtrtutivMr* 
possible. Al* tor the habitual leto ВОШЄГО 
to onr meet!agi I How much they do to
ward» impairing the wmehip of God top 
perkape littk think m oare. T*

Sometimes with irritable «verity we rail 
agaiaet the Jewa, regard! bg their eine asalmost criminal
intolerable and matchleee. Watch. Re

bar the proverb of the mote rod the 
beam. The calf they worshipped sear the 
Awful Mount was gold» el least ; are there 
not many in our modern society who wor
ship a calf of mad, ribb* bedecked f 
When people bestow mo* thought npoe 
dresses or manners or pretty tec* or gain | 
or fame or pleasure, than upon the King 
Eternal, or the relatione of the eon) to the 
•oul'e God, ie not their homage gi 
calf of mad T

Our obligations are weightier than the* 
of the ancient Jews. Their path lay in the 
twilight і ouro ie in the full light It was j 
dawn then і now it ie no*. We are gbs 
illumined hktorieaUy. We know all that 
ti e Jews knew, and vastly 
Revelation», like multiplying stars, be*

back
Tl

—Staelst.—It appears that Stanley has 
pressed the « Henry Reed,” the 
belonging 10 the America» Baptist Mission 
* the Congo, into the rorvioect his relief 
expedition, notwithstanding the rofaeal of 
the koders of the misai* to gi* her sp to 
thk warlike purpose. It is conjectured 
that the* Peace," the eteamer of the Eng
lish Baptist misetoo, bae been impressed 

ie the

bottle* or brokenU gkrownre. If rock furnishinge»uId єн the fall importeaoe of nothing of
unavoidable we believe it would be *el*. It k noteworthy thet hk remark was 

mad# of a literary university of our body. 
I» there any one of oer renders who thinks 
that Aondia College h* email claim upon 
their support? Let him weigh thk prog- 

t myiag of our grout missionary, rod 
he will tool inclined to help in the raking 
of «seed omn tor the world."

ом M kv blub loc tb.ir .in, l.l 
kot boldly etridi lh. âiâlw M tb<*gh tiU, 
ralhragloftadta H. Wk* Ik. Uttray. ta 
med. to meg Oodb gratae, til loo «-» de

The school ie email in number, bet 
nt*reeling. The young lady, who eeppmto 

Matty Yellamah, will be glad to hear that 
•he bae be* baptised. Her tether le sot 
• Christian, usd did not 
she should be either, although aha asked 
him many ti 
last she told Cassée that she must follow 

though her parents
out very bright, tak* part la 

ge,esd

:d. aoroptebk with God as would burnished 
gold. But why should the Lord's table he 
furnished more poorly thaa onr own T Is 
thk deorot T n

There is a sublime order to the ordin&om 
which they who love the praise of men 
more than the praise of God too oft* feel 
inclined to disregard. The first symbol ism 
the beginning of a new life, the late the 

by which that life k nourished. The 
Groat Head of the church gave* Baptism 
firot and the Sapper lest The spoetlee 
{•variably delivered them to the church in 
this order. So that by their logical relatione, 
by our Lord1» own doing, aad by apeetolic 

pk, the outer Of the 
liehed beyond ooatrorw

E to a will lag that
we find a large number of the* present

way. It ieinto the eervice 
feared that the nee of the* steamers for 
thk pnrpo* may make U le* easy to u* 
them tor the peaceful purpose tor which 
they were intended, ae the natives will 
аамоіай them with this warlike uw made 
of them.

flagrantly disobeying the diviaa precept 
"Let all the people prates Thao.* b It 
because thread bare melodke are 
ed to wiag the watimente of pmke, * 
beoauro the oft repeated etaasa has kte its 
grip up* us, or beoaa* the lune k 
drawled through in a eloveuly, ill-timed

Then « Sing unto the Lord a new eoag 
іНЦ/мІІу with a loud notee." AU «hoald 
make melody la their hearts usto the Lord 
at the time of pmke, aad all who 
should use their tougnee in sacred wag ee 
well. Some of our grand old Ziw 
would round new if rendered as ww 
were in our enootoartee by well 
heerie aad roioee 1 cog riaoe ia hroves.

Not everyone really r*ys when the 
leader roye "Let us pray." Thk k 
thought by tout to be the time to die**r 
who kin the meeting, to re-arrange ar
ticle» ef dress, lay plane tor plroeuro, 
burine*, Ao., Ac.

Too oft* does the eervant of God rake 
hk bowed head from prayer to find, * be 
looks into tLe oountoaaoo* before him.tfcat 
only one kere and another there ha* be* 
pleading together with him at the Ihroae 
of grace. Why don't all the people *y 

» at the end of a petit*», if they 
believe il a proper onet God's people need 
to do this. The Revelator ststee that they 
do U in heaven. Ha* we grown w very'

to great her knee. At
2 ptoy-—Da. Howaed Caoesr, Aoain.—This

gentleman, « our feeders are aware, k
opposed to prohibition. He hue poured the prayer aad ooefer 

premia* to he e uerfal!i out the vials of hk righteous (!) indignation 
In the IWwfritef up* the deli 
of the temperance 
Presbyterian Aeeembly. He sought to get 
a high lioenee bill passed at Alb*y>7 the 
legislature of New York. He eucoeeded i 
but the measure was vetoed by the gov- 

Now he k advocating the 
opening of the eeleoee from 12 till 2 « Ike 
Sabbath day, tor the role of draught beer. 
It seems strange that a minister of the 
gospel in в great eity like New York, oould 
eatertaia thk idea. Let the aaloooa beep* 
to *11 hew, and, under cover of thk 
permission, liquors of all kinds will be 
obtained. Besides, why should beer ha* 
the freedom ef two heure of the Lard's

The days are beginning to he eery hot, 
aad we are preparing tor the long, tryingincreased until our eky ie ablase withmittee of the —Іжтжекжгіжо Msrrixo.—On Thursday 

sewing, June 30th, there wnean interesting 
eervice in the First Baptist church, Yar
mouth. The meeting teas called to hear 
eddreews « the subject of the uni* of the 
Baptist denominations. The* were pres
ent a goodly number of the 
the Baptist and Free Baptist church* ef 
the ocusty. After address* by Dr. Bill, 
Bee. Messrs. Knoll in nod West, Pros Bap
tiste, sud Bro. H. F. Adams, the following 
reeolntxm was moved by Bro. I. E. Bill,

light. And thro we are illumined spirita- 
ally. The gift of the Holy Spirit after 
Christ's eeoeasi* was the rising of в fall-
orbed sun. And He speaks. Hk voies k 
heard in the joy of day and the gloom of 
night. Better k He than the pillar of

і 7To. *ffl roo. -«loo*. Mr. rad Mn. 
Hutchinson to the H home land." They 
left hero kte Friday, alter payieg oe a 
vieil of a tew days, aad are new ia M *droe, 
writing tor the homeward brood eteamer. 
We hear by telegram fro* Colombo, that 
Mr. MeLaurin u eery Ш. We do hope 
ead pnr thet be may reach home safely.

The missionary for* « thk Triage 
mission has been eery much weakened 
by death aad eiokneee, during the pete 

Oh I that the Lord wool J 
more laborers into vineyard.

Youre sincerely,

NIE roy. Whrowe 
break thk order we not only deetroy their 
tor* ami 
Chrietiane the

r
but we become pi Ml 
dkerderiy. When weВ bare of

I the riotous feteieri •kaltdo we note 
owe h«dl«*violate their 

« our wisdom than « Hk who roye, “Let 
everything be do* decently end k order.’ 
Brethren, we mart ever stand solidly by an 
iavkkbk observance of the order of the 
ordiaaaoea. No matter if our reward from 
men, yen, ee* Chrietiane, be hard 
ead dishonest prejudice*. The Master can 
take care of such treatment. He is 
responsible for their order, we are respon
sible for its observance. Let « never 
presume to usurp His place.

May the Holy Spirit ever quicken and 
enlighten us, that through his grace we 
may reader acceptable worship in our 
churches unto the bleeeed God.

pipy and riot beside Calvary T 
Strange. Mas, with hk intelligent 

nature perceiving that he 
relation to God, ought ю inquire with 
keenest eagerness tor Ml knowledge 
respecting thk relation. He ought to look 
into the ancient Book, into Providence, 
and quMtion ceaeeleeely the lipe of the 
wiw. But do* be 7 Do you T Here ie n 
man who ehnna the light, flew from the 
light, will h»« nothing to do with light. 
Hie reasoning, balf-unoonecioue, takes thie 
form: “DI seek the light, I ehMl hear 
God Hying constantly, ' Forsake evil. Die 
to *lf. Lore my law.' I «ball hear 
echoing perpetually through my eoul, 
* Repent, repent, repent I In thie condition 
my reel would flee. My eyee would be 
propped open by terror. Fkeh aad eoul 
would feint." 
againet light « Men love darkness rather 
than light, becauH their deeds a-e evil." 
At length derkne* supervene*. The eyee 
of the eoul look out recastly. The realiti* 
of feith appear formless. Conceptions of 
God and heaven are distorted. And then 
begins the eternal eednese.

NS,
junior, seconded by Bro. Rnollin, aad 
oerrkl by a rising vote i 

« Resolved, that ia 
meeting tee proposed 
bodies of the Maritim

B.

the opinion 
ont* of the 
Province*, k highly 

ruble, rod if consummated, would be 
^the gVorycf God, end the advancement

Rev. Mr. Crowell, Froe Baptist pastor in 
Yarmouth, who ie heartily in favor of 
union, was absent taking n vacation.

of this 
BaptistI d.yf

A. C. Gbat.irrsauxs Nobth axd South.—
forThe* two bodi* were divided « the 

quest)* of skeery, In the past. It was 
hoped that the old dleiri* lines 
becoming obliterated, now that alseery k 
a dead issue. So negotiations here been in 
progrtH, for some time, between the two 
divisions of the Presbyterian body. When 
the qtteeti* of union was brought to • 
point, it was found that the southern 
section was opposed, unie* the Presby
terians of the north ehould go beck* 
their past aolrau. Some of the lenders 
declared that slavery was of God. All this 
ha» caused greater alienation than exieled 
prior to the attempt at union 
alwaya the сам. The nearer view obtained, 
when brought close together, if it does 
not attract more oloroly.will repel to greater 

Union should not often be

тяв вадміх’а lxttsb.
BlM LI ГАГАМ,

29tb March, 1887.
Jfy doer Christian friends,-I ate glad 

to inform you all, thaï I wa* converted in the 
month of October, 1886, and wae baptised 
on Christmas day of 1886. But after we 
returned from the bench where I went 
with the missionari* to be baptised, my 
people requroted me to go with them to 
their boo* to console the females, which 
after a long time I consented to do. But 
they never allowed me to go book to aad 
live with them Chrietiane. And they beg* 
to hold meeting», in which they said that 
there is a way in Hindooiem to obtain 
salvation. Ball gave them sum «questions 
selected from both religious. The ques
tions selected from the Scriptures will 
deri*answer telling uelhnl Christianity ie 
tie true religion aed there from Hied* 
books give us sn answer that there ie no 
Saviour in it. But tifey answered none of 
thoee though they tried to aoewer the flrot 
of them. Vis. “ What must I do to he 
roved T " In the last.of the msetiogs held, 
I declared thet Christianity ie tke only 
true religion sad Jeeps Christ is the*only 
incarnation of God that came to rove the 
people from their sloe, pod not even one of 
the ten fncarnatiooe (as Hindoo books say), 
rove ue. And I also asked them why, if 
their religion ie the ooly one given by God 
they do not go and preach throughout the* 
whole world thie news of ні ration to their 
brother people 7 Then they pnt ao end to 
their meeting». But I could not at once 
join the Chrietiane on account of my 
mother's stay here.

After a fortnight she went off to hsr 
village, 1 became a Chrietkn, but it is not 
oqly owing to my feith in the Lord J 
Con-s hut by the («rayera ot -Lo,« who 
prayed for me both here »»J *t home ід 
America. Such is the lo* of Christ and 
Christians toward their brethren-

В
"y!
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1 СІГИІЖГ Letter-Weetera W. B. AseeeUtlon.

Our suhj-ct will ha* itself upon 1 Cor. 
141 40, " Let all tiunge he done decently 
and in order." Leaving for others the 
application of the principle contained in 
this text to the church'» work, we will con 
eider its bearing» upon the church's 
worship in the light of modern facto, 
known to ue all.
DKOSEOT AXD OBDXa MOULD CHAEACTEBIZS 

TBS ceusoh’b wobship or OOD 
THSOUOHOUT.

To worship and serve God is the grand- 
rot of Ml human poroibllitiro. Nothing so 
stirs or actively employe the whole soul * 
that worship of God which k in Spirit end 
in truth. Yet with Ml the testacy into 
which a true worshipper may puss—with 
Ml the fervor and sublimity of thought 
and efleetioc with which he may become 
inepiied—everything done or said in 
worship ehould sccOrd with decency and

All HU works and wcids attest that 
Jehoeab U the God of order and propriety. 
So prominent U this first mentioned feature 
that a world-wide proverb has it " Order U 
heaven’s first law." Mark the revelation 
of Himrolf given us in Jesus Christ 
Wherein the whole round of that matchless 
life and its labors was ao uncomely thing 
roid or an irregular thing done T Every-

pr«-arranged plan ' in the fulness of time.’ 
And none but prudish Pharisee* oould even 
imagine an unbecoming thing about the 
* FrUnd of Sinners.' Nevertbele* there 
nttèr was a life so filled with flaming lo* 
and fiery seal tor the Father’s glory as was 
Christ's. And in everything He U our 
pattern. What is true worship of God 
but the telling forth from hearts divinely 
illumined what those hearts he* discov
ered in the God-heed? If then in Ml our 
» enrobing after snd knowledge of God we 
discover in Him roly thet which accords 
with decency nod order, how can we—why 
ehould we it we oould—allow our worship 
to be rendered in an indecent or dkordeily 
mrnner 7 If elovenlineee, vulgarity and 
irregularity ha* no counterparts in God 
nor in HU Heaven, then it U plain that 
they should not he tolerated by HU

modest we deem it an indeessU thing Xxtraet tree a Litter Written by a Lady 
to* Amen'a true prayer 7 Are we io 
indifierent to order in worship thet when 
it oomee time for prayer we drop «I of 
line and hand the whole matter over to *he 
pastor, giving it no thought or care oqr 
wives7 Does the pastor sometimes so fhr 
forget the office of true prayer as to make 
it the occasion to strike at somebody over 
God’s «boulder», or to ventilate pereowsl 
wrongs T What ie it that sometime* 
mrkee our church proven indecent aad 
disorderly 7 Whatever ft ie, it eertakly 
U a hindrance to the ueefalne* and growth 
of our church*. One of the most im
portant parte of public worship U the 
readieg of God's Word. Mumbling, 
mUproBuoeUtwo, snd senseless reeding 
incite ridicule instead of reverence, nod' 
meke a disgrace out of what ehould be a 
-holy delight. The Word of God ehould be 
read " distinctly " and « eo « to gte*"the

new In Xaglaai, to her Father la 
Oaartag, Же* tee tie.

And therefore he eine« Loxdoe, June 21.—Jubilee day. And 
we ha* eeen the Qoeen. And euch an 

mblage of kings and queene and princes 
and princeeeee, grand dukes and duch 
and all sorts of dignitaries, ae never met in 
England before. London hae not been in 
such a state of excitement since the mem
ory of the oldest inhabitants. For dsye 
workmen have been employed in preparing 
decorations, illuminations and sittiugs in 
e*ry available spot along the route of the 
processions. For two weeks there ha* 
been an almost cloudless sky, “ queea’s 
weather,” the people cMl it. The city is 
thronged with visitors from abroad, in 
addition to its own millions. Last night 
the roar never ceased. The people did not 
begin to mase themselves until ten. And 
then how they thronged the eidswalks and 
squares I Policemen and troops lined the 
route, and had great difficulty in keeping 
the throngs from breaking through iaio 
the street snd obstructing the procession 
We were very fortunate in having elevaitd 
shaded seats in an open shop window ver* 
near the carriage» as they passed. There 
were three processions, but of course the 

to be internet cent red in the third, of which the 
Queen was the central figure. The crowd 
had been comparatively «different to Indian 
prince land German dukes ; butenthusiasm 

Should we omm worshipping wbt. lh. «rado.ll, го~шіЬ. Lift Oo»rd., Mooolnl 
oollrotkn boxra vt* lake, in hood T Mm, Noble, ud Lord, ud Udin i. ««Itag. 
or .. do. Ought the choir to tr, >od lh*l formel tbobegionioi of H«r MijeMj'i 
smooth, orer this iod«*ot diaonbr wilh prooramon, ram. i. new, .ud the English 
u mi them or otharwira. Ом thing ti . pri.l**« who lollowwi, th. Qumn’. own 
time snd Ural don. w.U i, durant end in tUnghtern end dnaghtera-in-lnw, wen 
order, nothing elm m. Nerar nhotid we grrawd with detitoing npplnnra. I did 
be more thoughtful aod earn eet than when not think I cared eo much about eeeing the 
honoring the Lord with our substance. Queen, bat by the time her cream-colored 
Let every onatffov up* the flrot day of ponies appeared behind the mounted guard 
the week, * you come up to eburph to ofpnnoe», I fouod myself fairly trembling 
worship, bring an offering to the Lord pro- with exeitemeat. We had a good equare 
portioaate to the prosperity he bae given look at her dear eld face. It is very well 
you. Th* shall the worship of God go* reprownted by ibe portraits that we a* 
uninterruptedly, aad Ml the indecent end e*ry where. She, like all the others in the 
disorderly modern methods of raising | procession, rode in an open carriage, * 
money for religious

distance.
attempted, unless it ie pretty rare of 0. C. 8. Wallace

—Good.—In the discussion following the 
rendinpof the circular letter of the W. N. 
B. Association, reference was ma^le to the 
bad habit of inattention while the benedic
tion was being prononnoed. This often 
destroys the good impress!* of a whole 
eervice. Bro. Gates suggested, * » remedy, 
the prsotioe followed in Germain 8t., 8t. 
John. It ie that the congregation be seated, 
niter the last hymn, aad receive the bene
diction with bowed bende. We can heartily 
commend this way of dosing the service. 
It is reverent, and help* end the hour of 
worship, quietly and solemnly. Try it, 
brethren in the ministry, and you will never 
want to r. urn to the bid way, in which 
there » a reaching for bate and coats, and 
moeb rustle and disquiet to diroipate the 
evriaoe impression of the service.

Misslosary Correspondence.

Bimlipatam, India,
4th April, 1887.

Msa. J. March, Cor. Sec. W. B. M. U., 
My Dear Sister,—Your last letter, dated 

Feb. 23rd, came in last mail. Many thanks 
for your kind words of encouragement. 
Yes, I should like to spend #gi hoar with 
you in your good meetings ; but it cannot 
be at present. The work here demands all 
who are « the field, and many more if 
they were here. We are greatly encourag
ed. The people are hroring 
not heard for some time. M 
ing Zionward, and it seems to me that the 
blessing is sot far distant.

By last mail I wnt yoq a card telling 
you that the Bramin, who was baptised on 
Christmas day, had rejoined the Christian". 
He hal been wilh hie people eighty day ; 
daring which time they tried lo peesae-tr 
him to abandon his idea of returning to o-. 
Bat it was a case of true convero!«, and 
though he pieced through meay trials, be 
came oat bright on the Lord’s side. Hi* 
coming out the last time was a greater 
trial to him than the first. Hi* baptism 
took plaor nefore any of hie friends knew 
it, and be did not expect them to take him 
afterward». A tew days ago, when tnld 
that the people at home were proying for 
him, beseemed much pleased, and Hid: 
" It was in aoewer to prayess offered hero 
and in America, that I had etreagth given 
me to come out the wooed time." He hae 
hie written a letter, to toll yoe how happy

would * ' there wae nothing to hide her from the he », and I shall «міом ti ia mine.

1

” Thie will necessitate careful
preparation beforehand on the part of the

Some*» hae truly eaid that "Good 
reading ie good exegeeie I ”

Aa for the sermon, when it springs from 
the word of God's grace, and a human eoul 
blessed by snd biased with it, and obtains a 
clear intelligible delivery, it k 
in order. But should slang, vulgarity, or 
unhMlowed jest fled place in it, it 
never be termed decent

se they have 
any are look

ed to fall into the linee of a

Y —Tes Coxobsoationalibts or thk 
United 8tatw.-A few days age, six 
siudeste of Andover were examised at 
Somerville, Me*., for a license to pre«cb. 
A Baptist minister who was present, give» 

nt of the views elicited from the* 
who ha* had the benefits of

». But after I hax e become a Christian Ely 
prap'. mil. me «. inrag. of Hoar, мі 
gave it my name and hurui if a they do 
me body of a deni maa aod performed the 
t« ftrral oereiiiueiw according lo their 
religk*. B« I. !.. mi..ira, braira. 1 ber.

fralraolio. from Pro#. 8m,tb. Md bi. 

AHOciatee. Their view» o# inspiration were 
very confused. The biblical writer# were 
inspired only as all good wen are. Toey 
held to the id* of a eeoood proba»i*. In 
their peroooal experience, they did not 

to ha* had any o*vioti* of fin, 
of perd*. They attached 

all" importa*» to chrieti* nurtnr^eod did 
not oner
the Baptist mieieter who eh 
(tea, add і « By thk drift CouffeftoiqeaL

EW, bail. b»pp, rajMibg ta tara. Cbeiti. 
And now, M ro. h.r. bra.l rararabibg 

ill m. .lra.1, I »- era men, і, m. 
forth.,. I eratimta ray tattra rub ibuk. 
«> «ta* ww rarad .,w.irallita 
hope you .III raM. «ratio.tira. 1. prair 

У”.’*" «• SW гаг Prb r ta 
brara. ra «ira ra. ,wi «raib rad tiraaglb, 

I tag to rrarata. yow. .гаг «tadiratlr.licl-d here
P.


